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Vegetational changes on permanent plots in a steppe community 

Zmeny vegetace na trvalych plochach ve stepnim spolecenstvu 

Zdenka Hroudova and Karel Prach 

Hrrounov.A Z.1) et PRACH K.2) (1!)86): Vegetational changes on pe rmanent plots in 
a stcpp9 community. - P1·cslia, Pmlrn, 58: 55 - 62. 

Changes of a steppe rommunity in tl1c Bohemian Karst, CSRR, were assesRed by means 
of vegeta.tion analysis on permanent quad rats , using "micromaps". Covflr values of 
main participant species (Festuw valesiocn., F. rup1:cola, Care.r: lPJ,milis) were compared 
year by year in the periods between 1965 to 1967, and 1979 to 1982, and related to 
climatic fluctuations. No directional (successional) changes were apparent, comparing 
the two periods <?f surveying . Results are cormrnmted from the p oint of view of aute
cology and population ecology of participant species, on the background of the Central 
European "steppe problem". 

I nstitute of Botany, Czechoslovalc Academy of Sciences, 252 43 Pruhonicel), and 379 82 
Tfebofi2), Czechoslovakia. 

The "steppe" question has been for a long time one of the interesting 
topics of Central European geobotanists, see JENIK (1969) , MORAVEC (1970), 
MARTINOVSKY et KoLBEK (1984), etc. There are studies utilising data of 
paleobotany, quaternary geology or indirect historical information in order 
to clarify the origin and development of small grassland islands within the 
closed-canopy forests, see LOZEK (1971). Also, we have got studies describing 
the present state of steppe communities in detail (.e.g., SLAviKov.A 1982). 
However, we especially lack studies in quantitative terms evaluating the 
vegetational changes in steppe communities during a period of several 
years or decades. Such information could give us a valuable insight into the 
current dynamics of these communities, and enable our better understanding 
of their past development. 

METHODS AND STUDY SITE 

In 1965, the former author marked four permanent plots 1 x 1 m on the StraZis te Hill in the 
B ohemian Karst, and made "micromaps" (P u cELiKOYA 1967, HRm·novA.-PucELiKovA. 1972). 
In the spring 1979, we have successfull y rocovorecl all th ese plo t.:=;, and ha,·o repeatedly drawn 
thA " micromaps" in the following years, 1!)79 to 1982. This enab k'cl u s to compa re the pre ent 
dist r ibution and cover degree of the main participa.ting species, with their ::;i t uut ion 17 years 
a go, as well as to evaluate yenr by year their changes and to rela te them to the climatic conditions 
in the particular years. 

The "micromaps" were drawn by means of a woody frame div ided into a net of 20 to 20 cm 
by iron sticks, in August. The cover values were obtained from "micromaps" by a hand plani
meter. Margines of particular specimens, deliminated by compact tussocks, were considered. 

The Straziste Hill (440 m a.s.l.) is located 2.5 km to the south of the Srbsko railway station 
a bout 30 km southwest of Prague. The steppe covers an area of about 1500 m2, and it is placed 
on the southern and southwestern slopes inclined 16 to 20°, close to the summit of the limestone 
hill. Rendzina is the soil type here, with an average depth of 5.8 cm of the stoneless top soil, 
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Table 1. - Occurrence of plant species on four permanent quadrats in the period of 1965 - 67 
(a) and of 1979-82 (b).The nomenclature is after NEUHASLOVA et KOLBEK (1982). 

No. of quadrat: 1. 2. 3. 4. 
a b a h a b a b 

F' estuca valesiaca + + + + + + + + 
Oarcx humili s + + + + + + + + 
Teucryum chamaedrys + + + + + + + + 
Coronilla varia + + + + + + + + 
H ypericum perforatum + + + + + + + + 
K oeleria macrantha + + + + + + + + 
H elianthemum nummularium + + + + + + + + 
Potentilla a,renaria + + + + + + + + 
A nthericum ramosum + + + + + + + + 
V erbascum lychnitis + + + + + + + 
P seudolysimachion spicatum + + + + + 
M yosotis stricta + + + + 
Echium vulgare + + + + + 
F' estuca rupicola + + 
Sedum sexangulare + + 
Sanguisorba minor + + 
Thymus pulegioides + + 
Asperula cynanchica + + + 
Thlaspi perfoliatum + + 
Taraxacum officinale agg. + + 
Cuscuta epithymum + + 
V iolu arvensis + 
Salvia pratensis + 
Poa angustifolia + 
Pulsatilla pratensis + 
Centaurea rhenana + 
Scabiosa ochroleuca + 

and with fissures in the limestone rock reaching a depth of about 25 to 30 cm. The steppe ''island' 
is surrounded by a oak-hornbeam forest, with a high occurrence of shrubs (Cotoneaster integerri
mus, Crataegus sp., Sorbus aria, S. torminalis, Cornus mas), especially on the forest margine. 
Quercus pubescens is also present, several specimens are scattered in the steppe area, too. 

The steppe vegetation on the StraZiste Hill can be classified in the scope of all. F'est'ucion 
valesiacae KLIKA 1931, as a transitional type between ass. Erysimo cr·epidifolii-F'estucetum 
valesiacae KLIKA 1933 and ass. Carici humilis-F'estucetum sulcatae KLIKA 1951. The species com
position of our permanent quadrats is apparent from Table 1. 

ECOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF THE DOMIN ANT SPECIES 
(IN CENTRAL BOHEMIA) 

Festuca valesiaca is the main dominant species on our permanent quadrats. 
It is characterized by following properties: 

it has high requirements for light 
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it occurs predominantly on basic soil, rarely on sites with acid · parent 
material 
it prevails on dry and warm slopes exposed to strong insolation (JENIK 

et REJMANEK 1969) 
it is able to survive short-term, extremly high temperatures 
it grows well even on deeper soil layer, where the water supply is suffi
cient, but on these sites it is suppressed by other stronger competitors, 
e.g., Festuca rupicola, Poa angustifolia, Brachypodium pinnatum). 



The habitat of Festuca valesiaca on the Straziste Hill exhibits a rather deeper 
soil layer, and extremely high temperatures during warm periods, especially 
at the soil surface - see HRouDovA.-PucELiKovA. (1972). It seems to be fa
vourable for the development of Festuca valesiaca: its roots reach fissures 
among rocks to the depth of 25-30 cm, some of them deeper in crevices 
into the parent rock, where the soil moisture is sufficient. At the same time, 
a dry period supresses other competitively stronger species. In the Bohemian 
Karst, Festuca valesiaca represents a dominant species of the most xero
thermic steep slopes exposed predominantly to the S (SE - SW). It does 
not occure on wind-exposed west slopes. 

Carex humilis, the second dominant species, can be characterized as follows 
(accorqing to SMETANKOVA 1959): 

it shows high requirements for light, but occurs also at the ground layer 
of forests of the suball. Quercenion pubescentis KLIKA 1957 
though considered as a calciphyte, in some cases it occurs on acid soils, too 
production of the biomass and seed production show that the most favour
able conditions for its growth are steppe habitats with full insolation 
and with a continuous soil layer 
in these optimum habitats, Carex humilis does not usually reach a high 
degree of abundance, because it is suppressed by stronger competitors. 

Carex humilis represents a constant participant of the steppe communities 
in the region, where phe open cover of the community s·eems to be favourable 
for its growth. · 

Festuca rupicola · can be characterized by the following properties (for 
further information see SLAviKovA. et al. 1984): · 

it has high requirements for light, too 
its occurrence is. not restricted on alkaline substrata; it can grow on 
neutral or acid soils; in this respect, F. rupicola shows wider ecological 
amplitude than F. valesiaca 
it, grows on deeper soil of more mesophytic habitats than the other two 
species 
on such sites, F. rupicola is able better to utilize the water content in the 
soil, and seems to be a stronger competitor than F. valesiaca 
on the other hand, F. rupicola is irreversibly damaged by short-term, 
extremly high temperatures (see PucELiKovA. 1967, RAMBOUSKOVA 1981). 

In the Bohemian Karst, F. rupicola often grows in steppe communities where 
it usually replaces F. valesiaca under more mesic conditions. 

RESlJLTS AND DISC USS ION 

Distribution of Festuca valesiac.a, F. rupicola, and Carex humilis on all 
four permanent quadrats in 1965, in comparison with that in 1982, is demon
strated in :Fig. 1. It is hardly possible to identify particular tussocks but 
the general distribution of them is simillar both in 1965 and 1982. 

The sole original large tussock of F. rupicola (1965, plot no. 3) was found 
to be split in two parts in 1979, and in the following years desintegrated into 
several smaller parts. Two large tussocks of F. rupicola have newly arisen 
since 1967 in the no. 4 quadrat probably as a result of more humid and cold 
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Fig. 2. - Cover changes of F estuca valesiaca (incl. F. rupicola ) and Cm·ex humilis in different 
year . Percentage cover indicates t he average from a ll four permanent quadrat.s . Full line : 
Festuca valesinca, dashed line: Carex humilis. 

conditions in some years during the latter period. (The no. 4 quadrat is 
located in the lowest part of our transect , under more mesic conditions.) 

Festuca valesiaca is the strong edificator in this stand, exhibiting the 
strongest competitive effort, here. It seems that the habitat conditions for 
this species are very suitable, here, and relatively unsuitable for the other 
potential competitors, above all for Festuca rupicola. Competitive superiority 
of F. valesiaca in this community seems to be confirmed by a contemporary 
experiment in which F. valesiaca was picked out on one plot and Oarex hu
m.ilis on the other one, and observation were made of the cover changes of 
both species following this disturbation; so far, the experiment has not been 
finished. 

F estuca valesiaca tussocks are distributed fairly regularly, as it was eva
luated by R-test after CLARK et EVANS (1954): R = 1.45. This ±regular 
distribution is probably caused by the competition among particular tussocks 
in the underground space; new tussocks have a low probability to establish 
themselves, unless some of the p~esent ones become weaker or extinct. Thus, 
this spatial distribution is controlled by relations between mature tussocks 
of this species; only few seedlings can survive to mature stage. These cir
cumstances limit t he final number of all tussocks in the population. 

Fig. I. - Distribution of Festuca valesiaca, F. rupicola and Carex humilis on four permanent 
quadrats in a steppe community on the StraiisM Hill in 1965 and 1982. a = Festuca valeaiaca, 
b = F. rupicola, c = Carex humilis. 
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Fig. 3 . - Annual :fluctuations of precipitations and temperature a ccording to <lata from climatic 
station Beroun (in 1979 from Praha-Ruzyne). Thin line : monthly averages of temp rature , thick 
line: monthly totals of pr cipitation. Black area: wet period, dashed a rea : dry period. 

Carex humilis, the co-dominant species, fills up, together with other species, 
the vacant place among or around Festuca tussocks. It is remarkable that 
after remowing Festuca valesiaca, Carex humilis increased in its cover more 
than two times after three years. 

Annual fluctuations of the precipitation and monthly means of temperature 
during 1965 to 1967 and 1979 to 1982, and respective changes of the cover 
degree (as averages from all four permanent quadrats) of Festuca and Carex 
humilis are shown in Figs. 3 and 2. Weather during the spring months seems 
to have a great influence on the development of the both principal species : 
early spring affects namely Carex humilis, while (April) May to June period 
is decisive for Festuca valesiaca. The latter species seems to be enhanced by 
a cold period between April and June, with a sufficient amount of precipita
tion (see years 1967 and 1980). Wet and colder weather seems to promote 
the growth of a more mesophytic form in Festuca valesiaca, characterized 
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by less compact but larger tussocks with less grey leaves, in contrast to dense, 
compact but smaller tussocks developing under dry and warm weather 
conditions. In the vertical projection, evaluated by the micromaps, the 
former case resulted in higher cover values of Festuca valesiaca. 

Lacking precipitations in spring clearly limited the cover values of both 
main species (see years 1981 and 1982). Dry and warm weather in July and 
August did not damage those species (e.g. in l 9(j7). In the extremly dry 
year 1982, the population of Carex h1,imilis outlasted better then that of 
Festuca valesiaca. However, the relationship between the cover of Carex 
kumilis a.nd weather fluctuations interfers with competitive relationships 
(see above). Generally, changes of the cover of dominant species are in 
connections with the annual climatic fluctuations and do not express any 
long-term directional changes. However, relations between the cover values 
and weather fluctuations are probably of much more complex nature and 
more delicate than it could be described here. 

The repeated investigation of the permanent plots also enabled to estimate 
age of certain plants. According to earlier estimate (PucELiKov.A 1967), 
most of the mature tussocks of Festuca. valesiaca were between 5 and 10 
years old in 1965. At present, we can identify several of them and estimate 
their age about 25 years. The above mentioned tussock of Festuca rupicola 
was in 1965 at least 10 years old; apparently, the Jife-span of this tussock 
can be at least 27 years. It is evident that some specimens of the both Festuca 
species can survive over a long time. The age structure of our population of 
Festuca valesiaca shows a slow exchange of plant individuals, leading to small 
variability of spatial distribution of tussocks (see above) and slow changes 
of the entire population. At the same time, the Festuca population maintained 
a good vitality and great seed production. Consequently, the population of 
Festuca valesiaca on the Straiiste Hill seems to be at an optimum stage of its 
development. 

CONCL USIONR 

The steppe community analysed in our paper exhibits a high degree of 
persistence (see RE.JMANEK 1979). It means, the community is able to main
tain itself within acceptable ranges for a long time. The cover changes of 
species are relatively great year by year, especially in relation to the fluctua
tions of the weather conditions in the spring, but the number of specimens 
is highly constant. No directional changes are apparent comparing the situa
tion in 1965-67 and 1979-82. We consider the steppe community on the 
Straziste Hill, as well as simillar communities in the Bohemian Karst and 
in other xerothermic regions of Bohemia, to be stable, viz. persistent. They 
do not probably exhibit obvious directional (successional) changes, now, 
if they are not influenced by human activities. They can be considered as 
a "preclimax" or "edaphic climax.: (see WHITTAKER 1974). From the view
point of ecology of dominant species, the community includes stable popula
tions with maximum exploitation of habitat resources. 
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SOUHRN 

Stepni spolecenstvo ze svazu Festucion valesiarne KLIKA 1931 bylo sledovano pomoci trvalych 
ploch 1 x 1 m (metodou mikromap) v letech 1965-67 a 1979 - 82 na vrchu Straziste (440 m 
n .m.) v Ceskem krasu. Z predlofonych vysledku je moine vyvodit nasledujici zavcry: Sleclovane 
stepni spolecenstvo vykazuje vysoky stupen persistence, tzn., ze je schopno setrvavat v llanern 
stavu po dlouhou dobu. Vykyvy v pokryvnosti hlavnich pHtomnych druhu (F'e8tuca valesiacn, 
p.Hp. F. rupicola, Oarex humilis) jsou s ice z roku na rok pomerne znacne, celkovy poeet dospelych 
exemplaru a jej ich rozlofoni jsou v8ak vysoce konstantni. Vykyvy pokryvnosti jsou v uzkem 
vztahu k cho<lu poeasi v jednotlivych letech, pfodevsim v jarnich rnesicich . Ze srovnani obclobi 
1965 - 67 a 1979-82 vyplynulo, Ze spolecenstvo nevykazuje zadne patrne jednosmerne (sukcesni) 
zn;ieny. Stejnou situaci mt'.'1ieme pfodpokladat i u jinych obdobnych porostu v Ceskem krasu, 
pfipadne i v ostatnich xerothermnich oblastech Cech, pokud tato spolecenstva nejsou ovlivnena 
antropickymi zasahy. T akove porosty je mozne povaiovat za ,,edaficky klimax". Z hlecliska 
autekologie dominantnich druhu zahrnuje sledovane spolecenstvo stabilni populace s maxi
malnim moinym vyuzitim dostupnych zdroju . 
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